
Check out our updated learning kit where you 
will find a variety of online and face-to-face 
courses and events specifically designed with 
you in mind. We are pleased to continue  
supporting your performance and wellbeing 
with our diverse learning offer of courses and  

online talks. 

Your EuSA Team

LEADERSHIP & 
MANAGEMENT

NEWCOMERS KEY SKILLS  
& RESILIENCE

CONFERENCES
& SEMINARS



CONFERENCES & SEMINARS 

JOIN

Online talks
Key speakers from different backgrounds 
on subjects of general interest. In these 
lunchtime conferences the speaker 
gives us useful information on current 
events, followed by question and answer 
session.

BILINGUAL 1 HOUR

BILINGUAL BILINGUAL 

Conferences Seminars

JOIN

JOIN JOIN

JOIN BXL JOIN LUX

The History and Stories behind 
European Integration  
This course brings alive the historical 
and political context of the major steps 
in the development of the EU institutions 
and policies, the official history serving 
merely as a backdrop. The trainer 
explains how it all began and how the 
story evolved over time, bringing us to a 
deeper understanding of the institutions 
where we work today.

8 dates of destiny in the building 
of Europe (online)  
In this short online session, our  
trainers will invite you on a journey 
through 8 important dates in the history 
of the building of the EU. Starting from 
the creation of the Coal and Steel  
Community and the Schuman 
declaration (1950), they will lead you to 
the most recent events which shaped the 
Union.

Hello Luxembourg / Hello 
Brussels – Guided tours 
These guided tours of the cities aim at 
facilitating the integration of newcomers 
and contributing  to their well-being and 
help to combat combat loneliness and 
social isolation issues.

You are not a newcomer? The ‘Hello’  
guided tours will take you to places that 
will challenge your stereotypical view of 
the city, or allow you to discover known 
areas in a different way.

2 HOURS

WATCH THE RECORDINGS

If you missed previous talks,  
watch the recordings here.

1.5 HOUR

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/56789912/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/56789912/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/115216/coursetemplates/60155275/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/65352438/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/60426100/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/55717517/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/60426100/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/115216/coursetemplates/60155275/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/65352438/description
https://ec.europa.eu/eusa/events/index.php?uc=catalogue&action=archive


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Team Leaders

SEE

Interested in our entire 
Management offer?   
See our EU Learn catalogue

Lead your Team
Team leadership basics to enable 
participants become more effective 
leaders of teams with a focus on 
situational leadership, communication,  
delegation, assertiveness, and handling 
awkward situations assertively.

JOIN

EN
3 DAY WORKSHOP  
(CONSECUTIVE) FR

Leadership Walk for Team 
Leaders 
Like many great leaders, Jean Monnet 
found his inspiration in daily walks. 
Follow their steps in this 1-day walk 
exclusively designed for managers, to 
reflect on your leadership journey in a 
complex and ever-changing environment. 
Be prepared to be inspired by nature, 
stimulated by your peers, and skilfully 
guided by experienced facilitators

1 DAY WALK BILINGUAL 

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/catalogsearch.jsf?q=%7B!q.op%3DAND%7D%20*:*&sidebarExpanded=true&rows=10&fq=%7B!tag%3DsubTreeIds%7D%20subTreeIds:(2%2F0%2F1149177%2F1150219%2F)
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/61017371/coursesessions
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=31599454&catalogId=1164938
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/61017371/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/63882604/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/63882604/description


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Staff preparing for Middle Management

To be or not to be a Manager?
Administrators will be able to explore 
their interest in becoming a manager and 
get greater clarity on whether they want 
to become a manager or not, and if not, 
what are possible alternatives?

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

2 DAY WORKSHOP BILINGUAL 

The Essentials of Management 
In this awareness-raising course, 
people preparing for management 
positions will learn about the key 
dimensions of management in the EU 
institutions, the core skills required, with 
a particular focus on people and team 
management. They will also explore 
their strengths and development areas 
to prepare for a management position. 

JOIN

2 DAY WORKSHOP BILINGUAL 

Next step: Head of Unit! 
Gain insight and develop techniques and 
approaches in how to prepare oneself 
for success when applying for a Head 
of unit position. This course will help 
participants who wish to become a 
Head of Unit ‘cross the finish line’. For 
administrators from AD8.

JOIN

BILINGUAL 2 DAY WORKSHOP

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168797/coursetemplates/66366085/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168797/coursetemplates/66366199/coursesessions
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=36667046&catalogId=1168797
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168797/coursetemplates/66366199/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/65284659/coursesessions
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=31605618&catalogId=1168797
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/65284659/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168797/coursetemplates/62786470/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=33516705&catalogId=1168797
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168797/coursetemplates/62786470/description


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Middle Managers and Team Leaders

Sustainable Team Management 
Build and maintain a healthy working 
climate in the team, allowing each 
member to perform well under pressure. 
Building resilience for you and for your 
team.

JOIN

BILINGUAL 3X 1 DAY WORKSHOP +
1 INDIVIDUAL COACHING

Advanced Feedback for  
Managers 
Learn how to receive and give feedback 
effectively for maximum impact, starting 
from observing people’s personal 
preferences, understanding the need 
for psychological safety for the team 
and how to create it and when to use 
feedback or feedforward.

JOIN

2X NON-CONSECUTIVE 
HALF DAYS

From Conflict to Growth - How to 
make disagreement productive? 
Embrace conflict as an opportunity for 
growth and better decision making: 
Reflecting on why conflict can feel 
uncomfortable and how it may disrupt the 
process to team performance, building 
self-awareness on the leader’s role as 
part of the conflict, creating psychological 
safety and recognising the roles in conflict 
and shifting behaviours to reframe it into 
productive disagreement.

JOIN

EN
2 DAYS +  
FOLLOW-UP FR

JOIN

0.5 DAY WORKSHOP

Unconscious Bias in  
Management 
Unconscious biases may alter managers’ 
judgements regarding their staff. A focus 
on empathy and fair judgement will 
help managers to better handle 
challenging situations, to foster fairness 
in their teams (tasks distribution, 
evaluation, promotion), be more 
creative, and help make more informed 
recruitment. 

 

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/67231558/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/67231558/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/60505552/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=38796957&catalogId=1168799
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/60505552/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/48125086/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=48125086&catalogId=1164938
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/62098351/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/62098351/coursesessions


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

JOIN

0.5 DAY WORKSHOP

Unconscious Bias in Selection 
and Recruitment
An inclusive workplace is not about 
political correctness, acceptable 
statistics or ticking the right boxes. It 
is a place where people from different 
backgrounds, ethnicities, genders, 
abilities and ages are recruited and 
supported to succeed, so as to attract 
and retain the best and brightest talents.

 

Leadership Lab 
Participants will develop their behavioural 
competencies and will be exposed to the 
latest scientific research to help them 
understand what makes a successful 
leader.

JOIN

3 WORKSHOPS + 
2 COACHING SESSIONS

BILINGUAL 

Climate Leadership 
This programme will focus on the “inner 
human dimension” of climate action 
enabling leaders to engage with a sense 
of clarity, purpose and commitment. 
You will better understand the climate 
science and the complexity of human 
and societal change processes. You will 
develop ways to overcome biases and 
other blockages, become better skilled 
at habit change and create daily healthy 
habits. You will learn new collaboration 
skills and participate in an action-lab with 
colleagues from across the Institutions.

JOIN

7 MODULES
X 2.5H

Middle Managers and Team Leaders

Climate Leadership Walk 
This programme will focus on the “inner 
human dimension” of climate action 
enabling leaders to engage with a sense 
of clarity, purpose and commitment. 
You will better understand the climate 
science and the complexity of human 
and societal change processes. You will 
develop ways to overcome biases and 
other blockages, become better skilled 
at habit change and create daily healthy 
habits. You will learn new collaboration 
skills and participate in an action-lab with 
colleagues from across the Institutions.

JOIN

7 MODULES
X 2.5H

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/60863983/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164938/coursetemplates/60863983/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/53789819/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/53789819/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/59707581/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=38796957&catalogId=1168799
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/59707581/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/59707581/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=38796957&catalogId=1168799
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/59707581/description


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Leadership Walk for Middle 
Managers
Like many great leaders, Jean Monnet 
found his inspiration in daily walks.  
Follow their steps in this 1-day walk 
exclusively designed for managers, to 
reflect on your leadership journey in a 
complex and ever-changing environment. 
Be prepared to be inspired by nature, 
stimulated by your peers, and skilfully 
guided by experienced facilitators.

JOIN

BILINGUAL 1 DAY WALK

New Head of Unit: Sustainable 
Leadership Journey  

This programme replaces the old “The New 
Head of Unit: Licence to Lead” 

Join this series of workshops and learn how 
to deal effectively with the transition to 
Head of Unit. Get  a clear vision and action 
plan for your further development and 
your leadership of the unit/division.

JOIN

2 DAY WORKSHOP + 
2 DAY COACHING +
0.5 DAY ONLINE 
SESSION 

Policy and Service Innovation by 
Design 
A learning-by-doing programme in 
collaboration with the Danish Design 
Centre where Heads of Unit have 
the opportunity to lead design driven 
innovative processes.

JOIN

5 WORKSHOP X 3H

Middle Managers only

To be or not to be a Director 
(online)

To assist new Directors in mastering 
their new role by examining a number of 
themes very relevant to someone taking 
up a senior management position. The 
central theme being: What is my added 
value and contribution as a Director? 

BILINGUAL 

JOIN

3 ZOOM SESSIONS

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/55717216/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/55717216/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168799/coursetemplates/57320375/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168799/coursetemplates/57320375/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168799/coursetemplates/48369987/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=38796957&catalogId=1168799
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168799/coursetemplates/48369987/description
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=43705803
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168797/coursetemplates/55376103/coursesessions


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Challenging times for the EU and 
its managers - Robert Schuman
This seminar takes place in the area 
of Verdun (Douaumont) and in Robert 
Schuman’s House in Scy-Chazelles.
In a context of ever-increasing pressure 
on the EU and its institutions, the purpose 
of the seminar is to give participants the 
opportunity to reflect about the European 
Union and its current challenges by 
returning to the roots of the European 
project. Reflections will be stimulated by 
the special places visited, the input from 
high-level speakers and the exchanges 
among peers throughout the seminar.

2 DAYS RESIDENTIAL BILINGUAL 

Monnet Seminar – Inspiration for 
leadership in challenging times
The intention of this seminar is to 
nurture inspiration for todays’ leadership 
in challenging times, by exploring and 
distilling Jean Monnet’s leadership 
practices, enabling participants to 
access their own intuition and wisdom, 
deepening personal and collective sense 
of purpose, and fostering the emergence 
of a community of leaders across EU 
Institutions. It takes place at the house of 
Jean Monnet in Houjarray (France), and 
includes walks in his footsteps.

2 DAYS RESIDENTIAL BILINGUAL 

Walking Seminar - Purpose-
driven Leadership
Follow Jean Monnet’s steps in this 
deep-dive walk to explore your sense of 
personal purpose working for Europe, 
your inner leadership compass and 
practices. Be prepared to be inspired 
by nature, peers and experienced 
facilitators.

3 DAYS RESIDENTIAL BILINGUAL 

Middle Managers and Senior Managers

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/64999056/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/64999056/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/36118751/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150227/coursetemplates/36118751/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/55717058/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1164935/coursetemplates/55717058/description


LEADERSHIP & MANAGEMENT

Senior Managers

My first 100 Days as a Director  
Individual and peer-group support 
to new Directors during their critical 
and challenging first 100 days after 
appointment. The programme is 
delivered on ‘a roll on roll off’ basis so 
“roll on” to the programme and benefit 
from the training and support as they 
commence their new role as director 
and “roll off” when their first 100 days 
are finished, or they could join the NAD 
programme. 

JOIN

EN2 HOURS (MONTHLY) 

The New Programme for Newly 
Appointed Directors (NAD)  
The aim of the programme is to take 
participants on a journey to help them 
to develop at their best in the role of 
senior managers in the EU Institutions: 
developing their own presence and 
confidence, trust and a collaborative 
mindset within and across their teams, 
being able to navigate complexity and 
drive change in a collaborative way, to 
(constantly bring and maintain) enable 
their directorates to adapt, continue to 
create value and to meet the challenges 
required to build (where it needs to be for) 
a better future for Europe.

JOIN

5 MODULES + 
4 LUNCHTIME  
CONFERENCES

Leadership Walk for Senior 
Managers
Like many great leaders, Jean Monnet 
found his inspiration in daily walks.  
Follow their steps in this 1-day walk 
exclusively designed for managers, to 
reflect on your leadership journey in a 
complex and ever-changing environment. 
Be prepared to be inspired by nature, 
stimulated by your peers, and skilfully 
guided by experienced facilitators.

JOIN

BILINGUAL 1 DAY WALK

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/66366746/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/66366746/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/56635473/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/56635473/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/66652394/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168806/coursetemplates/66652394/description


NEWCOMERS

JOINJOIN

Transitions 
A 1.5 day course, followed by the  
possibility of individual coaching for 
those who would like to find support 
and to work together on the multiple 
transitions (new place, first time working 
abroad or in another language, new work 
culture, etc.) they are going through.

All you need to know about 
the EU: Priorities and Policies 
(online) 
If you ask the people in the street what 
the EU does, they may quite often be able 
to give you a couple of examples: you will 
probably hear, among other things, about 
the Euro, about migration and asylum, 
about Erasmus or about agriculture 
or competition policy. When you work 
inside, however, you want to have a more 
global picture of what this one-of-a-kind 
organisation does. 

All you need to know about the 
EU: Principles and Procedures 
(online) 
The competences of the EU, as well as 
the way the Institutions exercise them, 
are detailed in the Treaties. In this 2 half-
days course, the participants will receive 
a global introduction to the basic values 
(human dignity, freedom, democracy, 
equality, rule of law, human rights) and 
principles (subsidiarity, proportionality, 
conferral of competences) underlying the 
functioning of the Union. 

JOIN

💬� � � � 🛴� � 🐧
 🙆� 🤠🙋� � 🙌� 👱� � � 👵👱� 

BILINGUAL 2 X 0.5 DAY

BILINGUAL 1.5 DAY

Discover the EU:  
A series of courses and conferences to get a better understanding of the context in which you work

BILINGUAL 2 X 0.5 DAY

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/65188275/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/65188236/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/65188236/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150223/coursetemplates/65188275/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/60841076/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/60841076/description


KEY SKILLS & RESILIENCE 

Facing Change 
This online course will help you to  
manage your emotions and reactions 
when confronted with change and crisis 
and to develop your strategy to better 
handle change.

Writing with Impact
Produce engaging and persuading  
documents; use a systematic approach 
to writing complex documents;   
experience the flow of rapid writing.

Day-to-Day Negotiation
Preparing to negotiate; understanding 
negotiation styles; position-based vs 
interest-based negotiation; strategies, 
methods and tactics for negotiations; 
dealing with conflicts in negotiations.

EN1 DAY + COACHING FR EN2 DAY FR

EN2 DAY FR

Think Again - Practical 
Introduction to Critical Thinking 
Understand your usual ways of thinking, 
thoughts, habits and bias in order to take 
better decisions; analyse information in a 
critical way even when it seems  
persuasive and authorized, especially in 
the current crisis; apply critical thinking 
on the daily work in these  
challenging times.

EN1.5 DAY FR

Key Skills

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/24911923/coursesessions
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=31603901&catalogId=1150225
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/66484993/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/33642776/coursesessions?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/33642776/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/56397305/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/24911923/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49846393/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/66484993/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/66485166/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/58474183/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/47660482/coursesessions


KEY SKILLS & RESILIENCE 

Fostering Innovation in the  
Public Service
Change your approach about the way you 
develop a service, a product or a policy. 
You will be able to generate innovative 
responses, to prototype the solution  
chosen, and to define the different steps 
to implement it.

A Step towards Creativity - Let’s 
get Started! (online)  
In this workshop you will discover that 
everybody can be creative, you will further 
develop your creative thinking potential 
and discover your creative  
thinking profile to generate new ideas 
when needed.

JOIN

EN FR3 DAY +  
GROUP COACHING EN FR0.5 DAY

Personal Effectiveness
Manage your  time and workflow when 
working from home; create an effective 
environment to increase motivation and 
productivity; establish a clear  
communication and reporting process.

EN1 DAY + COACHING FR

Oral Communication
Increase the impact of on line oral 
communication; take advantage of the 
screen; develop listening and interaction 
skills during  on online meetings; know 
your communication style and adapt it to 
the new working; manage the interaction 
when communicating in different remote 
set-ups.

EN2 DAY FR

Key Skills

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49848143/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/55513860/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49848143/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/57762088/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/58473713/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/55513860/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49848761/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/57762088/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/48160993/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/58473713/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/43580716/description


KEY SKILLS & RESILIENCE 

Analysing and Solving Problems
How to identify the impact of a crisis in 
solving problems and the main elements 
of a problem and to understand your own 
problem-solving style, and the diversity of 
styles amongst your colleagues.

Preserving your Physical  
Condition while Teleworking 
(online) 
This online workshop aims at increasing 
awareness of how well we manage our 
physical energy during the day when 
working remotely. It will help you connect 
to your body and release tension from 
spending long periods of time sitting in 
front of the screen. We will also reflect on 
nutrition and sleep habits.

JOIN

Compassion Break (online) 
For those who want to take a short break 
from the pressure of life, and are willing 
to explore this different way of coping. 
You will learn how to relate to yourself 
and to your difficulties with more  
compassion and kindness through a 
short  exercise to apply in your daily life.

JOIN

EN2 DAY FR

EN1 HOUR FR

0.5 DAY

Key Skills Wellbeing

The Benefits of Emotional 
Intelligence at Work (online)
What is emotional intelligence?  
How to understand its influence in our 
professional decisions and choices?  
How to identify, express, understand and  
manage emotions in a professional  
environment?

JOIN

1 DAY
JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/58474475/coursesessions?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49847363/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49847363/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/55436575/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/55436575/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49447399/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49447399/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/58474475/coursesessions?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/43579828/description


KEY SKILLS & RESILIENCE 

Mindful Teleworking (online)
With a variety of simple tools and  
exercises you will gain a deeper  
understanding of how you can break the 
stress-reaction cycle in the new working 
environment and explore the ways of 
bringing mindfulness into your daily  
work life.

JOIN

EN0.5 DAY FR

Developing your Resilience 
Evaluate and develop your resilience 
to help deal with situations in a more 
balanced way. Understand your feelings, 
needs and personal boundaries when 
working from home. Think positively and 
be creative in this new context.

FREN1 DAY + COACHING

Taking Care of your Wellbeing 
when Teleworking (online)
Experience a four-dimension based 
approach towards wellbeing and discover 
remote wellbeing strategies that will help 
you in your work and your private life.

JOIN

EN0.5 DAY FR

Wellbeing

JOIN FACE-TO-FACE

JOIN ONLINE

Resilience walk 
The world we lived and worked in during 
the past years has challenged us in many 
ways. Taking care of oneself is not just 
in our interest, but also in the interest of 
the people around us, and the mission we 
serve. Walking in nature has been proven 
to have positive effects on our emotional 
well-being, and mental health in general.  
It also encourages a different level 
conversation, based on deeper listening 
skills, self-reflection, and divergent 
thinking. It fosters deeper connection 
among participants

1 DAY BILINGUAL 

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49847729/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49847729/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/24912107/coursesessions?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49845930/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/49845930/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/24912107/coursesessions?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1150225/coursetemplates/48160958/description?runningLanguage=en-GB
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/57360596/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/57360596/description


KEY SKILLS & RESILIENCE 

Using Meditation to Deal with 
Physical Pain
Participants will use meditation as a 
tool, first to deal with physical pain or 
discomfort and then to observe their 
minds so as  to avoid any additional 
mental suffering.

How can I start with Meditation?
In this workshop participants will learn 
what meditation really is and how they 
can build a meditation practice, that will 
help to balance the ups and downs of life.

JOIN

EN

EN

1.5 HOURS

1HOUR

FR

FR

Wellbeing

Walk your Way Back to Work 
after Burnout
The purpose of the walks is to 
accompany staff from EU Institutions 
as they transition back to work after a 
burnout. The walks offer participants a 
moment to reconnect with nature, with 
oneself and with others, sharing insights 
together.

JOIN

EN0.5 DAY FR
JOIN

https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/60045066/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/60045066/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/51837027/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/51837027/description
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/67884576/coursesessions
https://eulearn.europa.eu/ilp/pages/description.jsf#/users/@self/catalogues/1168761/coursetemplates/67884576/coursesessions


More information on our offer

Read our e-books

Follow EuSA

©2023 - European School of Administration

Intranet

Key skills Management

EU Learn

Learning & Development opportunities for EU staff

https://myintracomm.ec.europa.eu/net/eusa
https://ec.europa.eu/eusa/ebooks/
https://trainingmaterials.eumanagementtraining.eu/
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/ilp/pages/coursedescription.jsf?courseId=31514040&catalogId=1150225
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